Lactational responses to and in vitro ruminal solubility of magnesium oxide or magnesium chelate.
Thirty-six midlactation Holstein cows were used in a randomized incomplete block design to evaluate lactational responses to varying dietary concentrations of Mg supplemented by MgO or Mg chelate. Basal diet was 41:4:55 corn silage:cottonseed hulls:concentrate (.21% total Mg). Magnesium oxide was added to the basal diet to give .32, .37, and .43% total dietary Mg, and Mg chelate was added to provide .23, .25, and .27% Mg, DM basis. Dietary treatments were formulated to supply equal concentrations of bioavailable Mg from either Mg source. Dry matter intake and milk yield were greater by cows fed MgO-supplemented than Mg chelate-supplemented treatments. Milk fat percentages were not affected. Milk protein percentages increased with Mg chelate compared with protein percentages with MgO. Treatments did not affect gross efficiency (4% FCM/DM intake) or body weight change. Lack of response to Mg chelate suggested that either the bioavailability was not as high as assumed or that sufficient total bioavailable Mg was not provided in those treatments. A companion in vitro experiment showed that MgO-supplemented concentrates, with more total supplemental Mg, supplied two to three times more soluble Mg than Mg chelate-supplemented concentrates.